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By Elizabeth Tollefson, Pam Holsinger-Fuchs on Wednesday, January 31, 2007
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Local Student(s) Named to Dean’s List
Area Students named to the 2006 Fall Dean’s List at the University
of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) were announced by the office of Records and Registration. To qualify for a place on the Dean’s List,
students must complete 12 or more letter-graded (A-F) credits while attaining a 3.50 grade point average.
The University of Minnesota, Crookston is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to learning, discovery,
and engagement in northwest Minnesota.
The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) delivers more than 24 different undergraduate degree programs, including online
options, in agriculture; arts, humanities, and social sciences; business; math, science and technology; and natural resources. UMC







First Name Last Name Academic Plan Hometown State
Austin James Aasness Animal Industries Mgmt Fergus Falls MN
John Paul Francis Allmaras Natural Resources East Grand Forks MN
Debra Ann Altepeter Communication Crookston MN
Nicholas Louis Anderson Natural Resources Fargo ND
Kenneth Wayne Armstrong III Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Fisher MN
Cathy Balsiger Animal Industries Mgmt Lake Park MN
Devin Patrick Bates Applied Studies Crookston MN
Terry Lynn Bayne Applied Studies Viking MN
Kelsey Kaye Bazey Health Management and Diet Technician Stephen MN
Katie Jean Becker Agricultural Education Holcombe WI
Danielle Joy Begalke Communication Crookston MN
Jenna Christine Benoit Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Crookston MN
Jessica Rae Berglund Business Management Goodhue MN
Anthony Arlen Betcher Natural Resources Crookston MN
Shaina Jai Bjornerud Natural Resources Zim MN
Michelle Elizabeth Blocker Equine Industries Mgmt Williams MN
John Allen Boucha Information Management Crookston MN
Jamie Lee Bozyk Early Childhood Education Riverside CA
Travis Scott Buchanan Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Grand Forks ND
Christopher Matthew Cardinale Applied Studies Grand Forks ND
Andrea C Carlson Applied Health Warren MN
Christie Mikyla Chappell Business Management Crookston MN
Zachary Lee Coauette Sport &Recreation Mgmt Crookston MN
Whitney P Coffield Accounting Lake Bronson MN
Theresa Marie Crance Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Timber Lake SD




Heather Marie Cuypers Agronomy Litchville ND
Franceen B Dahlgren Business Management Minneapolis MN
Erin Elizabeth Davis Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Cory Duane Detloff Agricultural Education/Natural Resources Bertha MN
Anthony R Diaz Applied Studies Crookston MN
Travis Aaron Doeden Natural Resources Hawley MN
Ryan Paul Dunham Agricultural Business Warren MN
Shirley Jean Edelburg Agronomy Minto ND
Kyle Robert Eisenzimmer Applied Health Baton Rouge LA
Erick Lloyd Elgin Natural Resources Mora MN
Katie Mae Engelmann Natural Resources Crookston MN
Nicole R Erickson Accounting Starbuck MN
Monica Fallon Business Management Crookston MN
Amanda M Fickes Agricultural Education Sebeka MN
Joseph Allen Field Business Management Thief River Falls MN
Stacy Ann Flikka Undecided Crookston MN
Danae Ferrari Fritz Natural Resources Grand Forks ND
Stephanie Kathryn Fuhrmeister Equine Industries Mgmt Centerville MN
Adam Mark Genereux Sport &Recreation Mgmt Warroad MN
Jacob Arvin Gerber Agricultural Systems Mgmt Elbow Lake MN
Jenna Marie Gust Early Childhood Education East Grand Forks MN
Brian George Gysbers Natural Resources Maplewood MN
Pene Joy Hargreaves Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt Grand Forks ND
Abigail Joy Harrison Rogge Animal Industries Mgmt/Business Wadena MN
Steven Richard Hart Natural Resources Farmington MN
Jo Kathleen Hejny Business Management Virginia MN
Renae Ann Henderson Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt Crookston MN
Amber Lynn Hill Undecided Crookston MN
Ryan James Hjelle Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Gonvick MN
Scott Michael Hoffman Horticulture Crookston MN
Jackson Kenneth Hoppe Undecided Wausau WI
Jeffrey Brian Horn Natural Resources Gonvick MN
Loren James Howard Business Management Cando ND
Emmanuel L Johnson Information Technology Mgmt Oak Park MI
Tamryn Jo Johnson Natural Resources Tamarack MN
Heidi Marie Jungk Early Childhood Education East Grand Forks MN
Kayla Jean Kappes Communication Ada MN
Elizabeth Renee Kern Agricultural Education Ellendale MN
Nari Kim Business Management Sungon City KOREA  
Jessica Rae Klassen Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Morden MB
Michael David Knudson Natural Resources Crookston MN
Caleb C Kreklau Agricultural Systems Mgmt Sebeka MN
Jonathan Boyd Krigbaum Accounting Grand Forks ND
Megan Elizabeth Kuznia Agronomy/Agricultural Business Stephen MN
Sehyuk Kwon Undecided Sungnam City KOREA  
Aaron Joseph Larsen Natural Resources Morgan MN
Kaci Jo Lawrence Business Management Warroad MN
Josiah John Loll Agricultural Business Campbell MN




Alysson Jean Malo Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Jordan McCormick Communication San Leandro CA
Meagan Ann McGrane Agronomy Crookston MN
Christopher Allen McMullen Business Management Anchorage AK
Lincoln Joe Messner Accounting Winthrop MN
Micah David Meyer Natural Resources Parkers Prairie MN
Casey Rae Misialek Undecided Grafton ND
Darin Steven Moen Agricultural Business Alvarado MN
Linda Kay Knutson Morgan Sport &Recreation Mgmt Crookston MN
Jill Lynn Moser Business Management Crookston MN
Amanda Louise Munch Communication Beltrami MN
Kenneth Dwayne Myers Natural Resources Crookston MN
Eric David Naplin Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Red Lake Falls MN
Jessica Marie Nicola Applied Health Grand Forks ND
Andrew William Nordick Natural Resources Fergus Falls MN
Christopher Scott Norton Business Management Champlin MN
Adam Peter Olmstead Business Management Crookston MN





Daniel Paul Pazdernik Natural Resources/Plant Industries Mgmt Waubun MN
Daniel J Peterson Animal Industries Mgmt Ogilvie MN
Becky Ann Powell Animal Industries Mgmt Effie MN
Katelyn Michelle Pulford Equine Industries Mgmt/ Dietetic Technician Richville MN
Kelli Mae Pulford Animal Industries Mgmt Richville MN
JaNae Marie Rasmussen Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Emily Amanda Reitmeier Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Fertile MN
Daniel Evald Riley Agricultural Business Stephen MN
Shannon Marie Rud Accounting Plummer MN
Kristi Marie Santerre Equine Industries Mgmt Crookston MN
Marissa Anne Schoepp Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt Sidney MT
Heather Ann Schroeder Equine Industries Mgmt Nevis MN
Chad Ryan Setter Golf Facilits &Turf Syst Andover MN
Kyle Ellis Severance Animal Industries Mgmt Waterbury Center VT
Andrew Paul Shae Agricultural Business Ulen MN
Katie Jean Shaw Agricultural Education Sebeka MN
Brett Robert Shelanski Sport &Recreation Mgmt/ Mktg/Mgmt Crookston MN
Aaron Taylor Smith Business Management Cedar Rapids IA
Monica L Snyder Equine Industries Mgmt Jordan MN
Brandin Lee Solie Agricultural Systems Mgmt Fertile MN
Heather Marie Sperling Health Sciences Crookston MN
Tu Lynn Sommerfeld Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Heidi Kay Sperling Health Sciences Crookston MN
Daniel A Struthers Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Red Lake Falls MN
Bobbie Jo Torkelson Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Ryan B Tucker Business Management Crookston MN
Yvonne Nicole Valgren Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Halstad MN
Thor Alton Vettleson Animal Industries Mgmt Trail MN
Kaarina Mae Visness Horticulture Karlstad MN
Cory Inglett Walker Natural Resources Villard MN
Ashley Mary Walton Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Middle River MN
Jeremy Wayne Walton Undecided Middle River MN
Amber Crystal Arenda Werner Equine Industries Mgmt/Plant Industries Mgmt Big Lake MN
Melissa Ann Westling Applied Health Cape Coral FL
Kiira K Wilcox Equine Industries Mgmt/Business Management Crookston MN
Britney Gail Winkelman Early Childhood Education Foley MN
Jamison B Winter Natural Resources Glyndon MN
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